
CASE STUDY NO 7

Developing Efficiencies
Beyond the Phone Line

Technology innovations should support businesses’ move to become faster, to adapt, and to thrive.
While adjusting to new working practices often requires a shift in attitude, the right transformation
can breed a culture of champions. This is what A B Equipment experienced as it proceeded on its
digital transformation journey in partnership with Telstra.

A B Equipment are national specialists in plant and dock safety equipment, sales and maintenance
with offices and team members spread across all states in Australia. For the past 25 years A B
Equipment has developed a reputation for providing innovative, efficient and quality customer
service across Australia. However, manual processes were having a considerable impact on
productivity and the company’s leadership team wanted to explore how they could overcome this
challenge.

Goal:

Result:

Solution:

Aiming to work smarter, not harder.

Successfully moved to a scalable, flexible & reliable digital solution that could be
managed off-site by Telstra.

Upgrading from old-school to new-world.
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Celebrating Over 25 Years

Upgrading from old-school to new world!

“We are well and truly moving beyond a simple phone line or internet set up with Telstra. They are
responsible for opening our eyes to new ideas and technologies and explaining the efficiency
improvements these innovations could make to our processes so that we work smarter, not harder,”
said Danielle Sibson, Director of Operations, A B Equipment.

Telstra began initial consultations by exploring A B Equipment’s business challenges and desired
outputs. Some of the company’s computers were outdated. They caused considerable lag and were
unable to meet the business’ needs. Across the organisation, team members were using POP email
systems, which were ineffective for an organisation that was reliant on email as a primary form of
communication. The customer was keen to move to a scalable, flexible and reliable solution that
could be managed off-site by Telstra.

“Our journey to the cloud has been a learning experience which we wanted to get right. Telstra has
become far more than a telco provider to us, they are an end-to-end solutions provider that provides
us with ongoing consultation which has been invaluable to our digital transformation,” said Danielle.

To learn more how A B Equipment and Telstra worked together, please see the brochure on the
following pages.
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Aimingtoworksmarter,
notharder
Technologyinnovationsshouldsupport businessesʼ
movetobecomefaster, to adapt, and to thrive.
While adjustingtonewworkingpractices often
requires a shift in attitude, the righttransformation
can breeda culture ofchampions.Thisis what AB
Equipment experiencedas it proceededonits
digital transformation journeyinpartnership with
Telstra.
AB Equipmentare nationalspecialists inplant and
docksafety equipmentsales andmaintenancewith
officesand teammembersspread across all states
inAustralia.For the past 25years AB Equipment
has developeda reputation forprovidinginnovative,
efficient andquality customerservice across
Australia. However,manual processes werehaving
a considerable impact onproductivityand the
companyʼsleadership wanted to explorehowthey
couldovercomethis challenge.
Theteamat AB Equipment have repeatedly
engagedTelstra fortechnical delivery andsupport
ofnetworksolutions.

“We are well and truly movingbeyonda simple
phoneline orinternet set upwith Telstra. Theyare
responsible foropeningoureyes tonew ideas and
technologies and explainingthe efficiency
improvements these innovations couldmake toour
processes so that weworksmarter, notharder,”
said Danielle Sibson, DirectorofOperations,AB
Equipment.

It was throughthis relationship that the company
decidedtoreduce its reliance onmanualprocesses
by integratingdigital solutionswherever possible.

“Ouraccount teamat Telstramadeour transition to
a paperless processmucheasier, notonlyby
putting forward the right solutions fromTelstra and
its partners, but also bybeingproactive in offering
us help and advice. Theyare thefirst peoplewe call
if we have any questions, andwe knowthat they are
here as ourback-upat any time.”

Upgradingfromold-school
to newworld
Telstra began initial consultations by exploringAB
Equipmentʼsbusiness challenges anddesired
outputs. Some of the companyʼscomputerswere
outdated.Theycaused considerable lagandwere
unable tomeet the businessʼneeds.Across the
organisation,teammemberswere usingPOP email
systems, whichwere ineffective foran organisation
that was reliant onemail as amainformof
communication.Thecustomer was keen tomoveto
a scalable, flexibleand reliable solutionthat could
bemanagedoff-sitebyTelstra.
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“Ourjourney to the cloudhas beena learning
experiencewhich wewanted to get right.Telstra
has becomefar morethan simplya telco provider
to us, they are an end-to-endsolutions provider
that provideus with ongoingconsultation which
has been invaluable toourdigital
transformation,” said Danielle.

Thefirst step was movingAB Equipment toTelstraʼs
AWS cloudsolution,identifiedbyTelstraʼs technical
team as the rightplatform to support the companyʼs
cloud-basedobjectives andnurture innovation
across the organisation.Telstra workedwith AB
Equipment totransformoldsystems intohigh
performance, cloudbornsolutions that provide
better flexibility,support and the opportunityto
scale as businessgrowthrequires.
Theteam reviewedall voice,data and video
networkstoensure all applications andcloud
telephonyare runningoffTelstraʼsMPLS and4G
networks forultimate performance.Telstraʼs
expertscreated cross connectionlinks intoAWS and
other cloudservices, andoptimisedanddeployed
these so that applications couldbemovedintothe
cloudquickly.Telstra also workedwith AB
Equipment toroll outfibre connectivity to the
companyʼsbranch sites aroundthe country.

“Telstra allows us tohave a hands-offapproach
to ournetwork sowe can focus onourown
business. Theyprovideus with regular check-ups
to review oursolutions, and together weexplore
ways wecan improveourservice as new
technologiesenter themarket.We really value the
ongoingconsultancy we receive fromthe team,
andwe knowthat they are here to lookafter our
business for the long-term,” continuedDanielle.

Telstraʼs flexibleand secure end-to-endManaged
Network Infrastructure providesAB Equipment with
greater controland visibility withoutneedingto
managethe networkinternally. Telstra providesall
technical andstrategic managementtohelp
optimise the companyʼsnetwork environmentand
ensure all cloudservices are deliveringoptimal
results.

“Fibre has really improvedour internet services,
especially inmoreremoteareas. It has delivered
a muchbetter user experience,which meansour
staff are moreproductiveandwe can providea
better service toourcustomers,” Danielle
explained.

Havinga high-performancenetworkbackbone and
expertconsultancyadvice enables AB Equipment to
addnewapplicationsthat canenhance the
business. Oneexampleis the companyʼssecurity
arrangements. Under the nbnTM rolloutplan, copper
lines runningalarm systems are beingshut down.
TheTelstra teamworkedwithAB Equipment toplan
their migrationtoa newback-to-basealarm system
that runs onTelstraʼs 3Gnetwork,helpingthe
companytoprotect its sites intothe future.
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Mobile-readyworkforce
improvesproductivity
Telstra workedwith a selectionofpartners including
Entag Communications,Star21 and DigitalArmour
to transitionAB Equipment tothe newworking
environment.All computers were upgraded,with a
majorityof staff membersmovingto laptops to
empowerthemtoworkremotely.Users were
transitioned toMicrosoft Office365so they could
syncworkand communicationacross devices and
implementnewapplications includingGoCanvas,
BoxandMYOB Exotodigitise administration
processes.

TheGoCanvassystemenables AB Equipment
employeesto syncworkacross devices, allowing
staff toworkfrommoreplaces and technicians to
workfromiPads onthe field,without the needto
input informationmultiple times. It also increases
productivityas informationgatheredonthe
weekendcan beprocessed ahead oftheworking
week.Telstraʼs mobiledevice managementoffers
AB Equipment the confidence toempowermobile
workingbyprovidingcontrol oversoftware and
security features suchas remotewipe.

“Thereare manyways inwhichwe are nowsaving
considerable time and moneyby transforming our
business. It usedtobe such a rush ona Monday
morningto enter all the weekend jobs into the
system, noworders can beprocessed overthe
weekendas theycomein,and technicians can be
notified ofupcomingjobswhile they are outonthe
road,” explainedDanielle.

“Ourcloud services also provideus withbetter tools
forfile visibility andmanagement, and provideour
technicians onthe roadan easy viewofnew jobs.
Ourteam is able to bemoremobile,more
productiveand farmorecollaborative,”
Danielle added.

“We also workwith someofAustraliaʼs largest
supermarkets anddepartment stores whohave
strict guidelines to follow.Previously we wouldhave
toprint offand complete reams ofpaperwork if they
had any changes to their administration process,
then post these out toour teams. Nowwe can make
any edits in theGoCanvassystem and can be
compliant straight away. Similarly, our invoicing
process was highlymanual and requiredmultiple
touch-points, includingposting the forms tohead
office.We havebeenable tomakeconsiderable
time reductions inour invoicingnowthat it is digital
and can beprocessedstraight away.”

WithmanyAB Equipment technicians andstaff out
onthe road,fleet managementwas a priorityfor the
company.Telstraʼs Teletrac Navman solution
providesthe businesswithGPS asset monitoringon
Australiaʼs largest mobilenetwork.Thissolution
helps the business to improvevehicle utilisation and
reduce petrol consumptionwhile also layingthe
foundationsforbetter workplacepractices in the
future.
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“We have set upcollaboration folders tooffer
technical support and share informationand the
responsehas beengreat.Not onlyare weable to
save timeonenquiries, we are boostingteam
morale byprovidingrecognition to those
contributingto the process, andwe see better
engagement in the technology,”said Danielle.

“We are nowin the processofadvocatingthese
newdigital systems intooursub-contractor
network.Many of them workin regional and
remote locations, andapplications like GoCanvas
could significantly improvetheir productivity.We
have evenstarted discussing the benefits toour
customers whoare consideringsimilar changes
to their organisation.”

Championingchange
advocates acrossnetworks
Theimplementationprocess has been a journeyof
learningandhas requireda significant amountof
changein less than a year.Thesuccess of this
project can beattributed tothe 65teammembers
at AB Equipment whohaveembracednewdevices
andprocesses.

Lookingahead, Danielle andher team at AB
Equipment are consideringhowto improvemore
functionsacross thebusiness.Nextonher list is
expandingthe use ofcloudCRM programs.

“We are always lookingtoadopt new technologies
that can help us improvethe waywework,”
Danielle said. “With the supportofourTelstra
team weare confidentwewill continuetodeliver
great results for the business andour
customers.”


